Our value we are celebrating today is Compassion
Dear Parents/Carers.

21st January 2022

Forest school news
You may have noticed some bird feeders going up around school now that the weather is getting colder and food for birds scarcer.
Do let us now if you spot any birds feeding on them. We are getting ready for the annual Big Schools Bird Watch. It will be interesting to see how our results compare with last years.
Next weekend, the 28th - 30th January, is the annual RSPB Big Garden Birdwatch, which you too can take part in. Last year more
than 1 million people took part! We would encourage you to have a go with your child. It only takes an hour and is a simple fun
activity to do with your child outside. Full instructions are on the RSPB website and we have some bird identification charts that
will be coming home with the children today. Do let us know how you get on!
https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/birdwatch/
Drop in sessions
As a school we work in close partnership with the Chesil Family Partnership Zone who are now called Early Help Hub. This team
can provide advice, support and deliver workshops that offer strategies for many aspects of parenting such as eating, sleeping,
behaviour and other concerns.
Our school link worker, Keryn, will be available to offer advice to some families. She will be holding drop in sessions in school.
These will need to be booked in via the office. If you think that a session may be of benefit and you would like some extra support
and advice, please email the office on office@stnicholasstlaurence.dorset.sch.uk where Miss Loader will organise and liaise with
Keryn to offer support. Please include your main concerns in the email so that we have as much information at hand to pass onto
Keryn. They also support parents by holding support sessions, parenting groups and course in the local area. Follow the link for
more information on these.
https://www.dorsetforyou.gov.uk/children-families/get-help-for-your-family/getting-help-for-your-family.aspx
Year 6 News
Year 6 had a ‘virtual trip’ to the RAF Museum in London this week as part of our learning about the Battle of Britain, the first air
battle which threatened Britain at the early stages of World War II. We thought about what it meant to be brave, learning about
Operation Sea Lion, RAdio Detection and Ranging (RADAR), as well as the differences between a Hurricane, a Spitfire and a
Lancaster bomber. The Hurricane could fly at 330mph and the Spitfire at 360mph – wow! We can’t wait to learn more.
You're invited to a very special sleepover – experience a fun-filled night at the Museum from your own home.
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/amgueddfa-dros-nos-deinos-gartref-museum-sleepover-dinos-at-home-tickets-209289248777?
aff=schoolsinengland
Parking on the Campus
Thank you to all our parents who have supported us with easing parking difficulties around the Campus. However, we are now
faced with further issues relating to parking around Wyvern school.
Many pupils attending Wyvern school require wheelchair access in and out of the building. Sadly some of our parents have been
parking on the pavements and restricting access. Wyvern school area is parking for pupils/parents of Wyvern only.
Should parents be unable to park safely in our school carpark please park off site and walk your child/ren into school.
COVID-19
We will confirm our strategy moving forward with you next week.

Clarinet Thursday from 20th Jan
Piano Friday from 14th Jan
Drumming from 13th Jan

Club

Year group

Day

Finish time

Duration

Football

5&6

Monday

4pm collect Tennis Centre 12 weeks

Football

3&4

Wednesday

4pm collect Tennis Center 12 weeks

Football

1&2

Tuesday

4pm collect from school

12 weeks

Basketball

3&4

Tuesday

4pm

6 weeks till half
term

Multiskills

1&2

Wednesday

4pm

12 weeks

Coding Starting 17th
Jan

3&4

Monday

4pm

11 weeks

Drama

1&2

Friday

3:30pm

12 weeks

Music club

3&4

Wednesday

3:30pm

12 weeks

Music club

5&6

Tuesday

3:30pm

12 weeks

Cookery club starting
20th Jan

6

Wednesday

4:30pm

5 weeks

Cookery club starting
25th Jan

5

Thursday

4:30pm

5 weeks

years 5 & 6 will be next half
term

PE Days
Rec Tues and Thursday

Term Dates 2021 / 2022
Autumn Term – Monday 6th September 2021 – Friday 17th December 2021

(Reception require bike helmet on
Thursdays)

Half Term – Monday 25th October 2021 – Friday 29th October 2021

Year 1 Thurs and Friday

Spring Term – Tuesday 4th January 2022 – Friday 8th April 2022

Year 2 Tues and Thurs

Inset Day — Friday 18th February 2022

Year 3 Mon and Weds

Half Term – Monday 21st February 2022 – Friday 25th February 2022

Year 4 Weds and Fri

Summer Term – Monday 25th April 2022 – Wednesday 20th July 2022

Year 5 Weds and Thursday

Half Term – Monday 30th May 2022 – Friday 3rd June 2022

Year 6 Weds and Thursday

Inset Day / Jubilee bank holiday — Friday 17th June 2022

Last week
Rec
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
After School
Club
Weekly total
Grand total

Red
1038
75
97
24
135
63
65
38
4

Green
1037
75
95
20
127
67
62
39
12

Yellow
1034
63
98
21
110
74
64
42
32

Blue
1035
78
8
20
150
74
48
41
10

501

497

504

501

1539

1534

1538

1536

Attendance
Year 3

Lexia Certificates this week
Great reading this week on Lexia! Congratulations to Freddie Ellard, Level 15, Chelsie Cheshire-Haime Level 12,
Isla Geddes Level 16, Austin Avant Level 16, Toby Williams Level 14, Phoebe Wright Level 11, Lacie Wilks Level 9,
Nancy Hendy Level 5. Well done, reading superstars!

Accelerated Reader
Since the start of the Spring Term, these children have read a phenomenal amount, so a big Woohoo! for a high word
count to:
Austin Coates 197430, India Smart 161534, Isabella Martin 285838, Gracie-Mai Flack 112958, Archer Barker 75481,
Oscar Roper 55907, Jesse Tonkin 79761, Isabelle Grant-Jones 45667, Betty Morris 8101, and Ariana Coleman 3625.
Well done superstar readers! We would love to hear about your favourite books. Can you write about them for us?

TT Rockstars
Numbots Certificates
Iron – Eddie Davies, Josh S
Brass – Poppy R
Chrome – Oscar Roper
Glass – Florence Reynolds

Biggest Increase in studio speed
1st - Ruby-Jayne Mitchell
2nd - Josh Ward
3rd - Ralph Barton
Biggest increase in Correct Answers
1st - Ethan Amey
2nd - Oakley Blake
rd

Our Star Learners this week
Reception: Zarina McCarter
Wow- well done Zarina! Your handwriting has been amazing this week. It just gets better and better!
Year 1: Lana Shewbridge
Excellent Lana – we have been so impressed with your new found confidence. Keep up the hard work
Year 2: Jackson Pedley
YES! Well done, Jackson. You have been absolutely flying in your learning this week. You are a brilliant
working partner and are coming up with fantastic ideas in your literacy.
Year 3: Ruby McNulty
Ruby, you’re our star this week! You are always consistent in your work and focused in all areas of your
learning. We love hearing your ideas and your meaningful contributions to our class inputs and
discussions. Thank you also for being a kind and helpful member of the class.
Well done on a great effort – keep it up!
Year 4: Barney Appleton
Brilliant Barney, you have worked really hard the last few weeks and your maths skills, especially in
multiplication, have grown hugely. You are a kind and helpful member of our class.
Keep up the great work.
Year 5: Scarlet Briggs
Scarlet we are so impressed with your dedication and great work ethic in class. Your sentences in English in
particular this week have been amazing and you are trying really hard with your presentation. Keep up the
excellent work!
Year 6: Daniel Rigby-Bridge
Daniel, you are this week’s Star Learner! We love to see your perseverance and resilience with your learning.
You are always looking for ways to achieve your best work. You are really getting to grips with fractions, and
are producing some amazing writing in our English lessons. We are always so impressed by your love of
reading. Well done, Daniel!

Compassion Awards
Reception: Chester Cotterill
Wohoo! Well done Chester. You always show such compassion to your class friends, helping them with zips
on coats, picking up things they drop and generally making sure they are okay. Thank you for being a great
role model.
Year 1: Florence Calleja
WOW! Well done Florence. You show compassion in all that you do. You care for your friends, you help
when you can and you make everyone smile. Keep it up Flo!
Year 2: Corey Lock
Wohoo! Well done Corey. You are such a compassionate member of our class and show this in everything
you do. You always ensure that your classmates are okay and will cheer them up if you feel they need it.
Thank you!
Year 3: Willow Blundell
Willow, you are such a kind and considerate member of the class. You show compassion to everyone,
including the adults you work with and always have a warming smile. We love how you are so supportive of
your classmates. Thank you for being a great role model.

Year 4: Harry Whitchelo
Harry you are always so kind and caring to others and can always recognise when people are finding things
difficult or feeling upset. You show compassion at all times. Thank you for being such a great classmate.
Year 5: Lydia Taylor
Lydia we love the empathy and compassion you show to others. If ever there is someone in our class who is
a little down or feeling sad you will always check in with them and see if there is any way you can cheer them
up. We are very lucky to have you in the Year 5 class room.
Year 6: Chloe Miles
Thank you, Chloe. You intuitively know who needs a friend to talk to, some support in a lesson, and even
which adults need help around the classroom. You are a wonderful compassionate classmate and very
deserving of our Values certificate and badge. Please wear it with pride.

